
Math to Ponder While the Wave Passes 
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cup of wa er. Can  ha  much The las  column lef  you wi h a plausible problem for a chef. A recipe calls for 
1 
2

cup, 1 
3

cup, 11 

cup in  he larger cup. 

wa er be precisely measured ou  wi h  hese measuring cups: cup, and cup? Yes, i  can. 
4 8 

Firs , fill  he 1 
3

cup and pour i   o fill  he 1 
4

cup. This leaves 
4 

1 
3 
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Today, we go fur her in o our defini ion of ma hema ics as  he s udy  ha  begins by providing all  he 
numbers  ha  any civiliza ion needs, along wi h  he requisi e logical s ruc ure. We consider ra ional numbers, or 
frac ions. The problem above  akes us back  o ancien  Egyp , where i  seems  ha   he only frac ions around were 
single pieces of a whole. Tha  is, Egyp ians were comfor able wi h  he frac ions of a cup lis ed above, along wi h 

732 

con ains ari hme ic  ha  is probably 2000 years older [A Histo y of Mathematics, 2nd ed., by C. Boyer and U. 
Merzbach, Wiley, 1991, pp. 11-14]. Needless  o say, having only "uni  frac ions," wi h numera or s ric ly 1, 
would make basic ari hme ic wi h frac ions miserable. Perhaps  his was purposeful, for  he exper s in 
ma hema ics were closely allied wi h  he scribes, and  he en ire cas e was kep  under  he con rol of  he 
Pharaohs. Thus, ma h was par  of  he eso eric knowledge of  he ages. I know wha  you’re  hinking: "i  s ill is..." 
Well, no  so much, anyway. Bu  i  is  he universal language of  he 21s  cen ury. 

11 12 , e c., and possibly , bu  no  wi h  hings like ! The Ahmes Papyrus of around 1650 BC , or , or ,
5 6 3 5 8 8 
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 ha  long  ables of sums like  hese were s ored in  he scribes’ homes, similar  o  he  ables of  rigonome ric 

A  any ra e, some hing as simple as would be  hough  of as  he sum by Ahmes. I suspec  + + 
5 53 15 

73 

pray i  won’  be bundled in o  he nex  Common Core curriculum.) This brings up a classically ma hema ical 
p

ques ion: can any frac ion be wri  en as  he sum of uni  frac ions? Yes, and a way i  can be done is described q 
by an algori hm — a very old word derived from  he name of Arab ma hema ician Al-Khwarizmi (c. 780 - c. 
850). We’re no  going  o merely "walk like an Egyp ian," as S eve Mar in says, bu  we’re going  o do ari hme ic 
like an Egyp ian. 

func ions we used  o keep. Imagine  eaching children  o add by conver ing bo h  o uni  frac ions! (I + 
85 

1 



An algori hm is a se  of clearly defined s eps  ha  even ually produces an ou pu . Here,  hen, is  he 

Sub rac   he uni  frac ion jus  found from 

p 

; (3) If  he difference from s ep (2) is no  a uni  frac ion, apply s ep 

p
algori hm for decomposing Egyp ian s yle: (1) Find  he larges  uni  frac ion below (less  han i ); (2) q q 

p 
q 

(1)  o  he difference, and keep doing (1) and (2) un il  he difference is a uni  frac ion; (4) When  he difference is a 
uni  frac ion, s op. The ou pu  is  he uni  frac ions discovered in  he several re urns  o s ep (1) along wi h  he 
final one from (4). 

Using  his algori hm wi h 7 produces  hese s eps: 
8 

(1) 1 
2 

is  he larges  uni  frac ion below 7 
8 

(2) 7 
8 

− 
1 
2 

= 
3 ,
8 

no  a uni  frac ion 

(3) 1 
3 

is  he larges  uni  frac ion below 3 
8 

(4) 3 
8 

− 
1 
3 

= 
1 
24 

7 1 1 1 8Therefore, = + + . For a pas ime wi h an espresso a  your side,  ry finding Egyp ian s yle. I’ll 
8 2 3 24 17 

pos   he answer in  he nex  column. 

Well, we see  ha  an algori hm has such clearly defined s eps  ha  even a compu er could follow i . 
Precisely. Compu er programs are algori hms, of en very complex algori hms. The apps  ha  you download  o 
your phone are algori hms. The probes on and around Mars opera e wi h algori hms, and  hese be  er be 
flexible and smar , for  here is no hacker ou   here! 

Two in eres ing ques ions arise abou   his algori hm (and indeed, any algori hm). Firs , is  he ou pu  
unique? The answer is  ha  no,  here may be o her uni  frac ions  ha  add up  o 

p 
q . For example our algori hm 

3 1 1gives = + , surely a nicer answer  han  he one Ahmes wro e up above. Second, will i  s op? S ep (4) 
5 2 10 

doesn’  jus  say, "S op." How do we know  ha   he difference will even ually be a uni  frac ion? In fac , i  
for una ely will be. The proof of  ha   akes us  oo far from  he purposes of  his column, bu  never heless,  ry i . 
I ’s hard  o believe  ha  such an innocen  ques ion as "Will i  s op?" opened up a Grand Canyon-sized problem 
in ma h and logic. I  was solved by Alan Turing in 1937 in his seminal paper, On Computable Numbe s With an 
Application to the Entscheidungsp oblem. (The German word means "decision problem.") His as onishing answer 
was  ha   here will always exis  algori hms whose s opping will be forever undecidable. This isn’  figura ive 
language. No compu er, however complex, will ever be able  o de ermine in all cases if an algori hm will 
even ually hal , or no . This represen s a defini e cap on wha  is knowable, even for advanced aliens! 

Going forward,  he Babylonian civiliza ion progressed by using a base 60 numera ion sys em. Six y has 
many fac ors, so qui e a few frac ions could be easily expressed. For ins ance, since 2 

= 
40 , scribes of  he 

3 60 
 ime would firs  wri e a symbol aler ing  he reader  ha  wha  followed was six ie hs, and  hen wri e  heir digi s 

7 42 1for "40". Wonderful! Likewise, = . The firs  frac ion  o give problems was . Using  he our algori hm 
10 60 7 

1 8 1 1 1bu  wi h six ie hs,  hey would find − = , so  he firs  frac ion digi  would be "8". Since < ,
7 60 105 105 60 

1 1 1 34 1 hey would go for  he nex  place value frac ion, = . I   urns ou   ha  − = bu  
3600 105 3600 12 600 602 

1 35 1
− = − , so af er  he "8"  hey would wri e a symbol for a  hree- housand-six-hundred h, 

105 3600 5040 
1 8 34 followed by "34". They unders ood  ha   he algori hm would no  hal  (aha!), so » + wi h an error 
7 60 602 
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so small  ha  i  could be forgo  en. Base 60 was so useful  ha  Greek ma hema icians were s ill using i  for 
numerical calcula ions a millennium la er. 

I   ook  he ancien  Greek ma hema icians  o forge  he se  ra ional numbers in o a logical sys em, mainly by 
 he hand of Eudoxus (c. 408 - c. 355 BC, a professor in Pla o’s Academy). They s ill did no  wri e frac ions in  he 
way we do, say 7 , bu  ins ead  hey  hough  in  erms of ra ios of leng hs, as in 7 s adia  o 8 s adia, commonly 

8 
wri  en  oday as 7 : 8. To  hem, seven and eigh  were commensura e numbers, since a mul iple of seven would 
equal some mul iple of eigh . The fif h book of Euclid’s massive compendium of ma h cemen ed  he ari hme ic 
of ra ios, around 300 BC. There were 18 defini ions and 25 proposi ions, all wri  en longhand, for  here was no 
algebraic symbolism back  hen. I  was  ough reading. Here is a  ypical defini ion which is very fundamen al  o 
all real numbers, no  jus  frac ions: "Magni udes are said  o have a ra io  o one ano her which are capable, when 
mul iplied, of exceeding one ano her." This says  ha  47 : 5 is a ra io since 5 × 10 does exceed 47. Ano her 
defini ion from  ha  book: "Le  magni udes which have  he same ra io be called propor ional." We wri e  his 

a c oday as = . O her proposi ions deal wi h inequali ies, such as "If x : z < y : z,  hen x < y...", wri  en wi h 
b d 

our algebra. This s a emen  appears in every algebra book published  oday, bu  wi h an addendum if z be 
nega ive, which, if you remember, was no  recognized in  hose  imes. So, as men ioned in a previous column, 
ma hema ics is permanen  and cumula ive. [Quo es are from Book V of Euclid’s Elements, a  
h  ps://ma hcs.clarku.edu/~djoyce/java/elemen s/bookV/bookV.h ml] 

The frac ion bar, or vinculum, as in 7 , was brough   o Wes ern Europe by Leonardo Fibonacci in his Libe  
8 

Abaci (1202),  he same book in which he in roduced  he  en Hindu-Arabic numerical digi s. All of  his had been 
used by some Arab ma hema icians long before. The solidus, or slash, as in 7/8, was sugges ed cen uries la er by 
Vic orian logician Augus us DeMorgan [Boyer and Merzbach, pg. 254]. I imagine  his relieved  he s ress of 
 ypese  ing regular frac ions wi hin running lines of  ex , while keeping every hing in line. Even  oday i  is 
irri able  o wri e " 317 " wi h a word processor. I also imagine  ha   he obelus,  he symbol in 7 ÷ 8, is  he resul  

365 
of merging  he colon and vinculum  oge her. I ’s wor h no ing  ha   he vinculum is super handy as a grouping 

4 − 7symbol, replacing four paren heses in expressions such as . 
13 + 55 

When  he graphs of analy ic geome ry were in roduced  o ma hema ics by René Descar es in 1637,  he slope 
rise 2of a line was dis inguished as  he frac ion . Thus, a slope of for a roof mean   ha  for every  wo fee  of run 5 

rise,  here mus  be five fee  of run. All was good un il someone asked for  he slope of a ver ical wall. The run 
was zero, regardless of  he rise. Suppose  he rise were seven. This produced  he slope 7 , which was always 

division by seeing  ha  a bc. Bu  c never checks: we ge  7 0c 0, regardless of  he value of c. Thus, 

0 
recognized as an impossibili y. I should explain why  his is so. Remember  ha  if a 

b 
= c,  hen we can check  he 

7 
= = = = 

0 
division by zero is impossible. Alas,  hings go  really murky when Isaac New on and Go  fried Leibniz 
discovered calculus in  he 1670’s. Their analysis led  hem  o consider  he ra io 0 . Again assuming  ha  0 

= c,
0 0 

we would  hen check  ha  0 = 0c = 0. Excellen , so 0 
= 0. Bu  no  so fas ,  he check works for any number c. 

0 
Thus, 0 could equal 416. 3. Shades of Hump y Dump y in  he previous column, 0 could equal any number we 

0 0 
desire! Hence, 0 was also banished as impossible, bu  for a differen  reason  han 7 . 

0 0 

Wha  was worse was  ha  under New on’s and Leibniz’s careful s udy, wha  looked like 0  urned ou   o be 
0 

 he speed of an objec  a  any given ins an  of  ime! Immedia ely, ma h/physics ( hey were one depar men  a   he 
 ime) became polarized agains   he philosophers. The believers in calculus agreed  ha  0 wasn’  exac ly  ha , 

0 
bu   he "ra io of vanishing quan i ies," which invariably produced  he correc  veloci ies. The logicians, 
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represen ed by Bishop Berkeley, would have absolu ely none of  ha  rubbish. Their posi ion was  ha  a ra io 
was ei her 0 , or i  wasn’ , wi h no grey area in be ween. So, if correc  veloci ies were being evalua ed, and 

0 
geome ry was correc ,  hen calculus mus  be a bas ardiza ion of Euclid! For una ely,  he wars waged be ween 
 hese adversaries  ook place only wi hin  he walls of academia. I  was even ually se  led, af er abou  150 years, 
and  he reconcilia ion was permanen , in con ras   o  rea ies be ween coun ries. 

And so i  is  ha  decimals, percen s, and o her forms of frac ions have  heir firm founda ion wi hin 
ma hema ics, readily available whenever civiliza ion needs  hem. In  he nex  column, I will  alk abou   he 
problem of incommensurable quan i ies. 

Finally, ano her curious problem using frac ions. To keep  hings nice, le  a, b, c, and d be whole numbers. 
a c a cForm  wo frac ions, and , such  ha  < . Adding frac ions is a bi   ricky unless you have prac iced i . 
b d b d 

a c ad bc Using our very efficien  algebra,  he sum + is done by raising  he  erms of each frac ion, + ,
b d bd bd 

which does not change  he value of each frac ion, bu  does produces a common denomina or, bd. We can now 
ad + bc finish  he job by adding  he numera ors,  o ge  . Nex , we know  ha   he average of  wo numbers is 

bd 
aalways midway be ween  hem; we find i  by adding  he numbers and dividing by  wo. Thus,  he average of 
b 

c 1 ad + bc a 1 ad + bc cand is . And we know  ha  < < . Now, kids who don’  do  heir homework 
d 2 bd b 2 bd d 

a c a + cwill  hink  ha  + = ,  ha  is, jus  add s raigh  across. This resul  is no   he sum, bu  i  has in eres ing 
b d b + d 

proper ies. One is  ha   his is  he way a baseball player’s ba  ing average is upda ed as  he season passes. For 
ins ance, if a player has 8 hi s and 22  imes a  ba , his curren  average is 8 

» 0. 364 . If on  he nex  game he 
22 

8 + 2ge s  wo hi s wi h four  imes a  ba , his new average is » 0. 385 . Ano her proper y is  ha  like  he 
22 + 4 

a + caverage, is be ween  he  wo original frac ions. Your job is  o prove  ha   his is  rue,  ha  is,  ha  
b + d 

a a + c c
< < . Hin :  ry i  wi h par icular whole numbers for a, b, c, and d,  o ge   he feel of i . 

b b + d d 

Luis F. Moreno, professor emeri us, Ma hema ics Depar men . 
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